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Aa Ialctale OKmm te Sell
Ball rem Ticket.

The Superior Court of this state
recently handed down an opinion
in the case of the Com. vs. Keary,
sustaining the conviction of the
aaid defendant for buying and sell-
ing railroad tickets in Pittsburg.
The defendant did not deny that
he bought and sold the tickets, but
contended that the act of Assembly
which prohibited the sale of rail-
road tickets by any persons, other
than those authorized by the rail-
road companies to sell, was uncon-
stitutional. The Superior court in
a lengthy opinion, refused to take
that view of the case and declared
the law constitutional.

The law is very strict and pro-
hibits anyone without authority
from a railroad company to sell,
barter or transfer for any 'consid-
eration whatever, the whole or any
part of any ticket or tickets,
fusses or other evidences of the
holder's title to travel on any rail-
road. Any person found guilty,
being liable to fine and imprison-
ment.

Thia act also compels the rail-- r

xid companies upon presentation
of the unused portion of any ticket,
issued by them to redeem the same
at a rate which shall be equal to
tle difference between the price
paid for the whele ticket and the
cost of a ticket betwe n the points
for which the proportion of said
ticket was actually used.

The Act was passed for the pur-
pose of protecting the companies
a . 1 persons from the wiles and
fraudulent practices of what are
known as ticket scalpers, but the
act is so broad that it makes it a
misdemeanor for any person to sell,
barter or transfer any ticket or
tickets ou unused portions thereof -

THE WAR IM COMA.
The war in China, as we left it

last week was the battle at Peit-sau- g,

eight miles beyond Tientsin,
in the direction of Pekin. It is in
P?Mn that the foreign ministers
were confined. The American army
w not in the battle at Peitsang.
Tt v, is the British and Japanese
that fought the battle at Peitsang.
The battle was fought on Sunday,
August 5th two days after the
battle the Washington government
received a dispatch from Minister
Conger that the Ministers were be-

ing daily fired upon in their quart-
ers and that the Chinese insisted
up them leaving Pekin to go to the
armies of the respected countries,
he says to leave Pekin would mean
that they would be surrounded by
the Chinese along the way and all
be murdered.

President McKinley upon the
receipt of Minister Conger's dis-
patch, sent the following dispatch
to the Chinese government. The
dispatch was dated at Washington,
D. C, August Tth :

"first, i most solemnly urge
upon your majesty's government
to give public assurance whether
the foreign ministers are alive, and
if so, in what condition

Second. To put the diplomatic
representatives of the powers in
immediate and free communication
with their respective governmmets,
and to remove all dangers to their
live and liberty.

Third. To place the imperial
authorities in China in communi-
cation with the relief expedition,
so that may be secured
between them for the liberation of
the legation and the protection of
foreigners and the restoration of
order.

Before President McKinley 's mes
sage to the Emperor of China had
been started on its way to China,
startling events had transpired.
The allied army that had been suc-
cessful at Peitsang pushed forward
driving the Chinese army before
them. The allies came up with
the Chinese about nine miles be-
yond Peitsang. The Chinese made
a stand at a place called Tangtsun,
a place about a quarter of the way
to Pekin. The Americans were
in the battle at Yangtsun. Chinese
were defeated at Yangtsun. The
loss of the Americans killed and
"wounded and overcome by the heat
was about 60.

Last Friday a cipher despatch
was received at Washington from
the American minister Conger tit
Pekin. The Chinese there nrged
the foreigners to leave the city and

eek the allied army, but the
Americans refused to leave the city
unless they had foreign troops as
escort, troops enough to escort
all the foreigners in the city, some
800 all told, also some auuu native
sn.i- - .i,a h.v inintA the Christ- -

ian church To leave the native

Christians behind would be to in--

nr their . ceriain death . It is
thus shown that cipher despatches
can be sent and received from? the
the Americans in Pekin. The dif
ficulties in the situation are great-
ly modified. The allied army con-

tinues its march to Pekin. ,
The Washington administration

is impressed with the belief that
the best thing to do under the cir-

cumstances is to press on to Pekin
with the army and escort the min-
isters and the missionaries beyond
the reach of the danger line.

A despatch from China on Fri-
day from the American legation
says it is the imperial soldiers that
hold them in siege that means
the Chinese government soldiers.
The legations have lost 60 killed
and about 100 wounded and have
a number sick. All European
governments interested in the Chi-
nese situation were highly interest
ed over the announcement that the
Russian government has given con-

sent to the Russian minister at
Pekin to leave the city under a
Chinese government escort to go to
Tien Tsin. If that proves true and
the Russians get safely through, the
situation will be greatly changed.
The ministers and missionaries
have contended that if they leave
the city to reach the allied army
out posts, they will be murdered
on the way." On Sunday the Chi-

nese government despatched the
desire for a cessation of hostilities
so that peace may be brought
about. To which a reply was sent
that so long as the foreign minis-
ters are kept in restraint and their
persons and property endangered,
the powers cannot cease their ef-

forts to deliver the representatives
of the respective governments.
The allied army is marching on to
Pekin.

On Monday the 13th inst, a
three word despatch from the
American army in China an-

nounces the army at Ho-- S We, on-

ly 30 miles from Pekin.
m

BnvtN last week issued his letter of
acceptance of the nomination, as a
sophomoric production it will do, out
as a state paper, it is useless. " It is al-

most entirely devoted to lmpertalbun.
He does not define imperialism, does
not say what imperialism is. If his
deliverance has a point it is against the
United States occupying territory
against the will of those from whom the
territory has been gained by conquest
or by'purchase In view of the past and
present history of the American people,
his deliverance is out of harmony with
the practise of the American people.
The American people have been acquir-

ing territory from the first hour they
landed on the American coast. They
came and occupied the country. They
landed among the Indians and never
once said : "by your permission Mr.
Indian I have come to settle among
you and start a new way of doing things
among you where you have lived from
time out of date." Bryan did not tell
that whenever an Aguinaldo arose
amoug the Indians to drive the white
race out of the country, the white race
whipped the Indian into submission
or killed him. Bryan has not told that
the McKinley government has proposed
to the Filipino, what has been refused
to the Indian. He has not told that
the government has been holding out
to the Filipinoes that they should be-

come Americans in habit and conduct
their government as Americans conduct
affairs in the United States. In his
letter speech of acceptance on imperial-
ism Bryan has gotten the wrong man
in bis speech, the man should be the
Indian instead of the Filipino. The
Indian has never been allowed to ex
ercise the rights of government during
all the time the ' Americana has taken
his lands, and crowded him down to
the little end of nothing. It is a source
of regret that Bryan has gone so far
away from home to waste his talent on
a set of people that can enjoy the bene
fits of a change of government just as
soon as they recognize the new order
of affairs. Such thin clap trap stuff as
Bryan is giving 'the American people
must have for its basis oneof twothings,
Bryan is off, or be believes the Amer
icans do not understand the questions
he is talking about.

A despatch from Manila on Sunday,
saM a company of 6 Captains, 6 lien
tenants and 169 men with n lies came
in and surrendered.

What's the use of Professor anti- -
imLe.-iaiis- t E Jward Atkinson, LLD,
Ph. D., scientist, bothering his head
on thd question of getting the people
to s i economize as to live on ets
dav. His talk about Affuinaldo be--
idc a Filipino Ueorge Washington
can be forgiven and he be glorified,
if he will bring about a state of at
fairs br which a man can live on
wind and sunshine.

The professors are becoming un
commonly scientific. For illustra
tion Professor Harper of Chicago de
clares it is possible to live on 15ota a
dav, which brings out rrolessor JM
ward Atkinson in a declaration that
Professor Harper's statement of 15
oants is needless extravagance that
7cts a day ii enough to live on If
the Profess irs keep on perhaps tbey
will brine the human race to the
point of living where only sun
light and air are the requisites to
live That is a new doctrine tor this
world, but church people are taught
that in the next world there is not
eaticir and drinkiDtr and not mar
risge.

Next Saturday the Republican
primary election in Perry and Mifflin
c u-t- ie- will re held senator neriz
ler of this county is on the ticket in
both counties If he secures the
nomination in one of the counties
named be will hire secured the . dis
trict nomination. It is not an im
possibility for him to carry both
countie?, which would be a great
feather for bis political bonnet ' His
friends are positive that he will carry
Perrv county. The Senator has been
a ittnrdv rennblican all his life and
thanaicea of the nartv entitle him
to the nomination Among politic
iana however such things as usages
are fizures of speech and if bis eni
miea are btrons leoough to defeat
kim, they will doit regardless of us
ag?s. The fan, straight going peo--

n!e of the party look with great favor
upon usages and it is that element

' ...
that is pushing the Senator- - ii Ur

ts and it looks m if their Sort are
1 1, be crowned with roeoeea- -

Warn the foreigners have all been
a- -1 a. . m.: 1 L iLmI Tk.
Chine. will have accomplished wbatJP, Augnst 20 to 24, nJlV

will a!! ronnd I
t--A ft.- -. -- .Tf.l ik. frtiG nia Railroad Company

eifrntrs to leave the country ad the
McKinley government sent an army
there to get the Americans out.
When tbey are out will the govern
ment contend that they must be al
lowed to return and scatter over
China for missionary work, for boat
nees and state purpose! just as they
did before the present war. remaps
the Chinese government after the re-

bellion is over will invite them to re
turn. . . ,

COLORADO AND UTAH.
Special pxcursion tickets to Den

ver. Colorado 8prinsrs, Pueblo and
Glen wood Springs, Colorado, and to
Silt Lake City and Ogden, Utah, will
be from Chicago via Chicago,
Milwaukee and St Paul railway on
August 21st and September 4th and
18tb, 1900 at rate of one fare plus
$2 for the ronnd trip. Good to re
turn until October 31st, 1900.

For further information call on or
address W. 8. HowelL O. E. P. A
381 Broadwav. New York or Jno R.
Pott, D. P. A., 486 William St., Will
iamsport, Pa. &15

SOUTH DAKOTA AND WYOM-

ING.
Special excursion tiokete will be

old from Chicago via Chicago, Mil
waukee and St Paul railway on Aug
ust 21st, Sept 4th and 18th to Dead- -

wood, Spearnsb, Kapid UityandUus
ter. S. D.. and to Casper and Sheri
dan, Wyo , at one fare plus $2 for
the round trip. Uood to return un-

til October 81st, 1900. Stopovers
allowed west of Omaha. For fur
ther information call on or address
W. S Howell. G. E P. A, 381
Broadway, New York, or John R
Pott, D. P. A 486 William St, Wiil
iameport, Pa. sl5.

HOMEBEXKEBS ExCUBaiONS.

On the first and third Tuesdays in
esch month during 1900 from Chioa
Co via Cnicago, Milwaukee and St.
Punl railway to psints in Iowa, South
and North Dakota. Minnesota. Mon
tana, Colorado, TJtsh, Nebraska, Or
egon and Washington at the rate of
one fare plus two dollars for -- the
round trip, good 21 days. For fur
ther information call on or address
W. S. Howell, G E. P. A, 381
Broadway, New York or John R.
Pott, D. P. A , 486 Williams street,
WiUiamsport, Pa. dlO.

HOW TO LIKE WAGNER.

Secale Aereorlca Are Xrveasary t
N lerf-c- t Realisation.

The strict WaKtieritv refuses to hear
the intixic of Uls favorite composer in
I he coiK-rr-t room. It was never intend- -

eu. lie win leii you. to ue penonneu uj i

ltwlf. lint to le nlaved as no aeeomna--1

niiuent to the action, for the purpose
of ihe effect of the Intense-
ly dramatic Hit nations coupled with
gorgeous stngi pictures that ore In-

separable from Wagner's famous art
work.

The most important part of a Wag
ner opera, according to tue composer
himself. Is not the music, but the
drama, which. Indeed, the beginner
should closely follow with the aid of
the look of words, since the music Is
usually sung in German words.

The Intending Wagncrlte should also
begin with the master's most popular
works, "Tannbauser" and "Lohengrin."
He will then at once recognize the fa-

miliar muxic be has already heard so
often at concerts, and, struck by Its
beauties, he will attend many perform-
ances of these two. Next year he will
want to hear these again, supplement
ed by "Tristan und Isolde," that won-

derful music drama so charged with
Intense emotion and passion. Having
beard "Tristan" and liked it. he there
upon becomes a full fledged Wagnerlte
In the true sense, and the season after
he attends performances of the "Uing
der Nibelungen." or he may make a
supreme effort to get to BalreutU.
From Balreuth he returns the anient
disciple of a musician whose name he
terrifies bis friends by pronouncing in
the German fashion, not Wagner, but
"Vaachkner." London MaiL

Mrilran Letter Writers.
Perhaps there Is no more character

istic sight in Mexico than the so called
"evangelistas" who ply their trade In

the Plazuela de Belem and the Plarue--

la of Snnto Domingo. Those who oper-

ate In the former siHt make a specialty
of writing letters to the Inmates of the
prison for their illiterate relatives on
the outside, but the "evangelistas" who
may be seen any duy in the Flazuela of
Santo Domlugo do a general business.

They w rite love letters, blackmailing
letters and all sorts of letters for those
who do not know how to write at a
rate of 3, G. 0 or more cents, according
to the length of the missive. They
also undertake without extra charge to
write the address on the envelope and
to attach the required stamp, but for
the latter tbey make an extra charge
of a cent. It Is hardly necessary to
state that only very Ignorant people.
wbo are totally unacquainted even
with the simple formalities of mailing
a letter In addition to not knowing
how to write, bave recourse to the
evangelistas for stamps. Mexican
Herald. ;

Bm Seem Tbetai All Befare.
Once while James, Whlteouib Riley

was visiting a southern town where he
was booked to give a reading a com
mlttee called to take hlni in a carriage
over the city. In acknowledging the
compliment he said:

"I'll go with you, gentlemen, provid-
ed you promise that you will not show
me the new courthouse, the new town
hall, the new bridge, the new gas well,
the new school building and tbe new
Jail, for I've seen them all a hundred
times in as many towns, and they in-

variably wear me out before the time
arrives for tbe curtain to rise on tbe
cveninar entertainment!" Atlanta Con
stitution.

The oldest German coal mines were
first worked in 1196. They are near
Worms. Bnsrland did not begin to
mine Its coal until the fourteenth cen
tury.

It cannot he too often repeated that
It la not helps, but obstacles, not facu
lties, but difficulties, that make
and bring final success. Success.

Mamma,'' said little Ethel, "paf
Bust be Just awfully rich.'
vWny do you think that, my child r

"I beard Dim tell grandma that lx

was going to buy Boston and Albany
' Brooklyn Life. -

Reduce Rath, via Pohstlvaiiia ,

KinjMMD rota nr. obStxa
fakxexs Kxrosrnos '

Oo account of the Farmer Ex
position. tohbHdilMt. ""I""' ;

trip tickets to Mt Gretna and return
at rate of one fare for the round trip
from principal stations between East j

Lnbrrty ana .uryn uswr; ou m
Northern Central Railway between
Stanley and Lntbemlle, inclusive,
and on the Philadelphia kne

J-- east of
tag wa'eriora. iicxew wui o """
August 18 to 24, inclusive, good to
return until August 27, ine'usive.

For information in regard to train
service and pacific rates application
sbou'd be made to ticket agents.

Reduced Rates to Grangers' Pknio
: at wiixiash' gove via penh- -

STLVAHIA RaJUIOAD .
For the Twenty seventh annu'd

infer state Grange Picnic Exhibitioo
to be held at Williams' Grove, Pa ,
August 27 to September 1, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
excuision ticke's from August 25 to
September 1, inclusive, gocd to ra
turn until September 3, icclusive, at
rate of one fare for the round trip,
from principal stations between Est
Liberty and Bryn Mawr; on the
Northern Central Riilway, between
8tanley and Lutbeiville, inclusive,
and on the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Division east of and includ-
ing Waterford.

For information in regard to train
service and specific rates application
should be made to ticket agents. 21.

KIFFUNTOWfl Oh AIM MARK BIS

MIFFLINTOWN, AUG. 15.1900.
Wrt 65 to 75

rn InoM.... 2-- to 30c Shelled 50
Oats, new 30
Eye.. 60
Batter 16
E 12
Ham 12
Shoulder '0
LaWla 9
Sides 7
CloTHed . 6lo7cts.
Timutbv soed $1 40
Flsxaeed 80
Bran 9?

Chop 1.00 tel. 10
Middling.... 100
Ground Ma 8!t 90
American Bait.... ....... 65 to 70
Philadelphia Markets,

August 14, 1900.
Wheat 71c; Corn 47c; CMs 30c;

Potatoes 20 Ic 'JScta a basket; sweet
potatoes $2 to $3 a barrel, Delaware
and Maryland poaches 75o to tl. a
basket; butter 15 to 27c; eggs 15cts;
Live bens 11c; roosters 7c; spring
chickens 10 to 12o a lb; beef cattle
3 to 5c; bcg-- i 31 to or, sheep $1
50 to $4 50; veal calves $6 to $7.

COFFIff FOR SALE.
Li Hung Chang's coffin was put

up for auction at Marseilles, France,
the other day nnder singular cir-
cumstances.

During his globe tour of 1806 Li
earned with him, wherever he
went, a coffin in which in case of
death, bis remains were to be con-
veyed to the Flowery Land.

When embarking for home at
Marseilles. Li seems to have con
sidered the coffin a useless freight.

At any rate he left it at the hotel,
and the proprietor not caring for
his weird souvenir, passed it on to
the customs7 depot, where, after
reposing the statutory period, it
figured in the periodical sale of un-
claimed belongings.

There was no bidder.

MARRIED:

Harlow Baldwin. On the
9th lnet., at the home of the bride's
parents in Mifflintown by Bev.
William B. Farmer of Pittsburg,

JIayward Harlow of Edgewood,
Allegheny county, Pa. and Elean
or McAlister Baldwin of Mifflin
town, Juniata Co., Pa.

Mr. and Mre. J . Hayward Har
low, will be at home Thursdays in
September at Swi&sville avenue,
Edgewood, Pennsylvania.

DIED:

Snyder. On the 13th inst;, in
Turrett township, Abram Snyder,
aged about 65 years.

Lauvkr. On the 12th inst., iu
Milford township, Isabella Lauver.
aged 3 years and 6 months. In-
terment in Presbyterian cemetery
at Mifflintown, August 14.

Brennisholtze. On the 10 h
inst.. in Patterson, at the home of
her son, Mrs. Mary Jane Brennis-
holtze of dysentery, aged 65 years.
Interment in Church Hill ceme-
tery on August 13.

Zook. On the 9th inst., in er--

managh township, Dora O. Zook,
aged 1 mo and 14 days, daughter

I

ofH. O. Zook. Interment in Lost
Creek Mennonite cemetery.

Showers. On the 12th inst.,
in Milford township, Anna May
Showers, daughter of the late Dav
id Showers, of consumption, aged
27 years, 1 mo. and 13 days. In
terment in Church Hill cemetery.

Kepner. On the 11th inst., at
his home in Milford township, Mr.
Benjamin Kepner of paralysis, ag-
ed 80 years and 5 days. Inter
ment at Church Hill cemetery on
the 14th.

JOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH
LYONS, President Judge of the Court
of Common Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st

Judicial District, composed of the coun-
ties of Juniata and Perrv, and the Hon-
orable. WM. 8WARTZ and W. N.
STERRETT, Associate Judges of the
said court of Common Pleas of Juniata
county, by precept duly, issued and to
me directed for Holding a ixnirt 01 uver
and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace at Mifflintown, on the
FIR8T MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER,
1900, BEING THE 8RD DAY OF
THE MONTH.

NOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN, to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of the County of Juniata, that
they be then and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, with their records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and Oyer re-me-m

beranoea, to do those things
that to their offices respectful-
ly appertain, and those that are
bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may
be In the Jail of said county, be then
and there to prosecute against them as
shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly passed tbe
tb day of May, 1854, it made duty of

I - tka Hvml,rHh to re!
turn to the Clerk of the Court of Quar
ter Sessions of the respective counties,
alii the

Thd with tto Commission of any
crime, except such cases as may oe
ended before a Justice of the Peace, un- -
der existing laws, at least ten days be

H Hmmcnnment of the session
of the Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and In all cases
where recognizances are entered Into
less than ten days before the com-
mencement of the session to which they

made returnable, the said Justices
the same in the same

f ld A t lma-
- not been

passed.
Tteted at Miffllntown. the 8th day of

A nmut In thAVMT OT OUT liOrU One
thousand nine hundred.

8. Clavtok Stoker, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,
at iffllntown. Pa. August 8, 1900.

BTJCKNELL UNIVERSITY.
John Howard Harris, President

College leading to degrees in Arts,
Philosophy and Science.

Academy, a preparatory school
or young men and boys.

Institute, a refined boarding
school for voune ladies.

School of Music, with gradnat- -

ine course.
West College, a new dormitory

for men to be ready for occupation
September 20, 1900.

For catalogue address the. Regis
trar.

Wm . C. Gretzinoek.
Sep. 1900. Lewisbnrg, Pa.

MIFFUW
ACADEMY

BEGINS TUE

FALL TERM
lit iMvM

Board, Tuition and Furnished
Booni for the Term,

48.
TUITION,-BIO- .

Principal
Mifflintown, Juniata county. Pa

A MEXDMEXT TO THE COX8TIA T1TTION PROPOSED TO. THE
CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH FOR THEIR APPROVAL
OR REJECTION BY THE GEXER-A- L

ASSEMBLY OFTHE COMMON-
WEALTH OK PENNSYLVANIA,
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH, IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTI-
TUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Con-

stitution of tbe Common wealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth in General Assembly
met, That the following is proposed as
amendments to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; in
accordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth article thereof : -

Amendment One to Article rAgm, sec
tion One.

Add at the end of the first paragraph
of said section, after the words "shall be
entitled to vote at all elections," the
words "subject however to such laws
requiring aud regulating the registra-
tion of electors as tbe General Assembly
may enact," so that the said section
shall read as follows :

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors.
Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of
age, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, shall be entitled to vote at all elec-
tions, subject however to such laws re-

quiring and regulating the registration
of electors as the General Assembly
may enact :

He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

He shall bave resided in tbe State
one year (or if, having previously been
a qualified elector or native born citizen
of the State, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, within six
months, immediately preceding the
election).

He shall have resided in the election
district where be shall offer to vote at
leant two months immediately preceed-in- g

the election.
If twenty-tw- o years of age and up-

wards, he shall have paid within two
years a State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months
and paid at least one month before the
election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight,

Section Seven.
Strike out from said section the Words

"but no elector shall be deprived of the
privilege of voting by reason of his
name not being registered," and add
to said section the following words,
"but laws regulating and requiring the
registration of electors may be enacted
to apply to cities only, provided that
such laws be uniform for cities of the
same class," so that the said section
shall read as follows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election
Laws. All laws regulating the holding
Ml cimniiw lire vhkud v. w
tvuriBtrntinn nf olMtiTn shall he tint form
throughout the State, but laws regulat-
ing aud requiring the registration of
electors may be enacted to apply to
cities only, provided that such laws be
unifonn for cities of the same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W.W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth

A MENDMENT TO THE CONSTI- -
TUTION PROPOSED TO THE

CITIZENS OF THIS COMMON
WEALTH FORTH EIR APPROVAL
OR RBJBCTION BY THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON
WEALTH OK PENNSYLVANIA,
PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMON
WEALTH. IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THB CONSTI
TUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Con

stitution oi ine uommon weann.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Sen

ate and House of Representativesof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met. That the follow--

j ing is proposed as an amendment to tbe
uousiuuiion 01 ue v,omuionwiiu of

' Pennsylvania In accordance with the
provisions of the Eighteenth article
thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article eight.

and insert in place thereof, as follows :
Section 4. All elections by tbe citi-

zens shall be by ballot or by such other
method as may oe preecriDea oy law
Provided, That secrecy In voting be
preserved.

A true copy of tbe Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Great Cures proved W thousands
of testimonials show that Hood's Sap-aparill-a

possesses power to purify.
vitalize and enrich the blood. .

. Hood's Pills are the only piData
be taken with Hood's rsaia:Uttk

lnt K. Avxnsoa.
ATBmoi Fanrais.

ATTORNEYS -- AT - LAW,
MurrLarTOWif, tki

Onias--Oa Main "treM, pi
aos of Loots B. AtUasoa, a-."- ""

Bridge Street. : ruc.-- .
aac Ooeveyaaeta prosjpi

lyattsadsd to.

friXBEKFOatCB COWBTBR
Attorney-at-La- w.

and all legal busi- -

promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

tt. D. at. CRAWFORD k SON,

have forned a parraerahip for the praottcs

of Medicine and their oollatteral brancnes.
mm . .m rfami ,. wiiwff or I niru aw wvu.v mm - -

.ft. HMintown. Pa. Oaeor both
of them will be found at their office at all

nines, unless otherwise profeaaionny en--

pril 1st. 1896.

P.DEBR.

PRACTICAL. DElfTIST
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

H.II.M. OfSea at old established 10

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
Bouse, --Mifflintown, Pa. v

jy Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

4 SO YEARS'
yV EXPERIENCE

y Inv lit rrfTJ

--1 I
KV--J a4 Trade Mama

CoevRioHT Ac
Aimmeawi!ln a akeN-- and deacrlpHmi imjy

anlrklr ascartaln oar epin Ion froe w flbT.bmM ia probably fatantable. ComnMnljj.
Sob ronfldantUL Vf

mt free, o'lrtert ayrocy forannB patentj.
MunnPatenta taken

tpcr.Ud-natic- without chawre. In tua

Scientific flnterican.
A handaowerr mnatfated weakly.
eolation of any atUloJtoorflaL

montha. newaojajerj.tU tUoNewYrirt
Snneb Office. CS T St. Waahlneton. IX. u.

SALES prove the greatGREAT of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Hood's Sarsanarilla sells because it
accomplishes CHEAT CURES

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILB0AD

Schedule in Effect, May 27,
1900.

WESTWARD.
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

t 1 30 l m: Harrisbunr S (HI a. m
Duncannon 8 85 a. m; New Port 9 05
a m: Millerstown 9 15 a. m: Durword
ft 21 a. m: ThomDsontown 9 26 a. m
Van Dyke 9 S3 a. m; Tuscarora 9 36 a.
m: Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m: Mifflin 9 50 a. m: Denholm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 as . m: Newton Hamilton 11 00
m: Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Huntin
don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m A!--

famna 1 00 n. m: Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.
Mail leaves PhiladelDhia at 7 12 a. m

Harrisbunr at 11 43 a. m: Mifflin 1 11

t m: lewistown 1 SO P. m: Hunting
don 2 29 p. m: Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al--
tnnna a 45 n. m : Pittsburg 8 40 p. m.

Altoona Accommodatiou leaves Har-
risbunr at 5 00 p. m: Duncannon 5 34
n. m: Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Tbompsontown 6 21 p. m:
Tuscarora 6 SO p. m: Mexico 6 S3 p. m
Port Roval 6 38 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m
Denholm 6 49 o. m: Lewistown 7 07 p.
m- - MVevtown 7 30 p. m: Newton
Hamilton'7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m: Tvrone 9 02 p. m: Altoona 9 85
P. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 n. m: Harrisburg at 3 00 a. m
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Lewistown
4 S'2 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 33 a. m
Hnntinirdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tvrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a,

m. Pittsburz 12 10 a. m.
Ovster Express leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30"p, m. Harrisburg at 10 20 p. m
Newport 11 06 P. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tvrone 1 82 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsbure 5 SO a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif
flin 5 02 p. m. Lewistown 5 22 p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 22 p. m. Tvrone 6 59 p.m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone o 04 a. m
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. jNewton Hamilton o ui a. m. aic--
Vevtown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 38 a.
m. Mimin 6.5H a. m. roix noyai 7 oz
m. Thompson town 7 17 a. m. Millers
town 7 26 a. m. Newport 7 35 a. m
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg 8 30
a. m., I'niiaaeipma 11.41.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 ia a. m. xyrone 7 is a. m
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. MeVeytown9 15
a. m. lewistown a so a. m. juimin v oa
a. ra. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 a.
m. Newport 11 82 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. Harris-
burg 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Mam une r--x press leaves itusDurg
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
Lewistown 1 83 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburs; 3 10 p. m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
6 23 p. m.

Mall leaves Altoona at 2 uo p. m. Ty
rone 235 p m Huntingdon 3 17 p m.
Newton Hamiltou8 47 p. m. McVey-
town 4 20 p. m. Lewistown 4 33 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. ni. Port Royal 6 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 M rnompsontown 5 18

m. Millerstown a a p. m. .Newportt39 p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har
risburg 6 45 p. m.

Hail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45
p. m. Altoona 5 55 p. m Tyrone 6 27
p. m. fiuntmgaon 7 10 p m- - "cvey- -
town 7 M p. sq. .uewistewn o 10 p. m.
Mifflin 8 80 p. m. Port Royal 8 84 p. m,
Millerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 p.
m. Duncaunon 9 29 p. m. Harrisburg
10 00 p m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts
burg at 4 80 p. m, Altoona 9 05 p. m
Tyrone 9 83 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12
m. Mount union 10 32 p. m. Liewis-tow-

11 16 p. m. .Mifflin 11 87 p. m. Har
risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 30.

At Lewistown Junction. For Sun- -

bury 7 60 a. m. and 3 40 p. m. week
days.

For Jfllroy 7 55, 11 45 a. m. and 3 00
p. m. week-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur-we- n
sville 8 20 a. m. 8 20 md 7 20 p. m.

weeK-oay- s.

For Bellefbnte and Lock Haven 8 10
a. m. 12 80 and 7 15 p. m- - week-d- a vs.

f-- For further information applv to
Ticket Agents, or Thomas . Watt,
Passenger Agent, Western Division,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithneld
street, rrasourg.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. J.R.WOOTV
General Man'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt.

Blood and Nerves are verv einaa.
fy related. Keep the blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's Ssrsaparilla
and yon will have no nervousness.

Hood's Pills are besi after-dinn- er

p3bHid digestion, preveutconstipatioa

The Model
Clothing Store.

HOLLO BAUGH & SON

have Boved into the PENNKLL BUILDING, No 120 Main Street.
Patterson, Pa., and when we state that we have ths Model Clothing

Store of Central Penasjlvania we state hut ths fast. We havt been

oompellcd to keep up with many inconveniences for the reason tbs
' room we hare occupied for 10 years wss too small for our increasing

trade besides tbe room was net adapted for a modern clothing room,
aa we bad to keep most of ear clothing on shelves, now we have tables
and pienty of room and light. We have our

SPRING LINE
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

now ready for inspeotioo, and we can candidly say we bave one of
the most attractive p to date lines to be found anywhere. Clothiers
of to day must be up to tbe tim s or he will be left We have been

in tbe business for 10"yesrs, long enough to not be an old logg?, bat
to know that tbe latest styles are the goods tbat sells, to tbe up

customers We handle the Douglas Shoe, tbe best in tbe world

for the money. The Sweet Orr Overalls. Tbe Kioket Hat, in all
the latest blocks. Our line of Worsted goods are the finest we ever
earned. In Shirts and Ties we lead all other Gent's Furnishing
Houses. We will take pleasure in showing you through our line nd

know yon will loss nothing in looking, and can save you money by

purobasing from as. It is no trouble to show goods, especially when

you bave them te show.

Thanking'our patrons for their patronage ia tbe past and asking a
continuance Jin tie future which we will endeavor to mend by square
dealing.- - We are respectfully,

Hollobaugh & Son,
No. 120 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McCIaTNTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

ST OB E
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O Oo O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. Tbe full life of tbe store ys

has a cheerful welcome for all eomers, and shoppers are quick to deoide

in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
ASp?eially Selected Stock of

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets aud Lap Robes.
LAMPS, largeaud small.

Come iu and look around. We'll
make you feel at home.

We have the largest Stock and
Store m the oouoty.

OTJR NAME
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

K.

HAVE TOU LTJHEI TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A

CALL. AT

THE m8T

MiFFLuri'owN, ra.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

Eansj Leaned at LorBst Bites.
March 5, 1898.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank,

--O-

Gapital . . . 960,000 )

LOUIS E. President.
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

" DIRECTORS.

Louis E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertzler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. Shellenberger. V". N.

T. Van Irwin.
"Interest allowed on time deaoafterat
the rate of three per cent, per ana am.

January 11, 1899.

Ths Salts of Hood's
ra the largest In the world

mwo cuna nj HoocTs anwenoermi, perfect,

OF CLOTHING,
and

SEyENTT-SEVEN'-(w77- .")

"77" is Dr. Humphreys' famous
Specific for the cure of Grip and
Colds, and the prevention of Pneumo-
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for the Sknttnel and
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to tbat all local news tbat
are worth publishing find places ia
its columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worn s.
No. S " Infai s' DiaaaSMtt
No. 4 " Diatrhea.
No. 7 " ' C01 ihs.
No. 8 Cures N .ralgia.
No. 9 Headache.
No. IO ". Dyspepsia.

'No. 11 Delayed Period
No. 12 M Leucorrhee.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB " Rheumatism.
No. ie " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Coufll
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 . " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Disease
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 M Colds and Grip.

Bb. Hcmphbsts' Homeopathic MaktmIi

or Diseases Mailed Fbee.
SmaU bottles of ploasant pellets, St the

pocket. Sold by dragxteta. or sent prepaid njgoa
receipt of price, 86 cents, esoept si . "1" ,
are made tl 00 size only, flumptarerr jump
etne Company. Ill William 8t New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

THE PILE OINTMENT." J '

a. i mTi1 1 mi
nnm,Mon xuA&jr

j

H. MXUNTIC,
MIFFLIN TOWN.

BORROWER

ATKINSON,

Blefrett.


